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0.08 OWl limit begins today 
The new OWl blood-alcohol limit goes into effect 
today, but some local officials say the new limit 

will not change behavior. 

IY JOHAN BERGENAS 
THE DAILY I(!wAH 

"It's a money game," Bjorklund 
said, adding that legislators 
masked the true purpose behind 
public safety. 

Rep. Dan Boddicker, R-Tipton, 
agreed with Bjorklund, saying, "If it 
was not for the federal money, that 
bill would never have come to a vote." 

He voted against the law in the 
House of Representatives on Feb. 6 
because he thought the 0.10 percent 
limit is an adequate standard and 
that society is used to it, he said. 

"I don't think it will have the 
impact as people say," Boddicker 
said, adding that people who cause 
harm by drinking and driving are 
way over the 0.10 limit. However, 
law-abiding citizens will follow the 
law and be more cautious, he said. 

Boddicker also cited the lower 
limit's effect on restaurants and bars. 

"Restaurants and bars will see 
reduction in the nUlllber of people 
who drink," he said. 

Mascher said that los8 of profit 
by restaurants and bars should not 
be a factor in the discussion. 

"It's more important that people are 
safe: 8M said, adding that bars and 00-

SEE NEW LAWS, PAGE 6 

• Parents will be charged for the registration of a birth certificate
starting July 1 and $20 starting July 1, 2005. 

• Prior sexual-ebuse acts will be admissible as evldenc:e In 
sexuaklffense cases. 

• Hunting licenses for anterless deer will be Issued for the distribution of 
harvested deer meat to public Institutions. 

• Elementary and secondary school authorities will be allowed to require a 
certain number of 'service leamlng units' for students as a condition for graduation 
from the school. 

• Identity theft will Include fraudulently using any form of identification belonging to 
another person with the Intent to obtain credit, property, or services. 

Stale employees wlU recieve a flv~-worlUlay paid leave of absence to donate bone marrow 
and up to 30 WOrkdays to donate a vascular organ, such as a kidney or lung. 

• Inmates may be charged a correctional fee for expenses such as board and room, medical 
and dental, education, clothing, and the costs of supervision, services, and treatment. 

Source: DI research AS/DI 

New sex-abuse laws arrive 
BY ASHLEY HOFFMAN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Iowa laws that will affect both sur
vivors of sexual assault and its perpetra
tors go into effect today, after having 
been passed by the state Legislature 
during this year's session. 

The new legislation mandates that 
the Iowa Law Enforcement Academy 

adopt a sexual-assault curriculum in 
training new officers. The legislation 
also involvEls reforms in sentencing 
those convicted of sexual assault, 
mandatory child-abuse reporting, and 
procedural law in sexual-offense cases. 

Among other provisions, the new laws 

SEE SEXUAL ASSAULT, PAGE 6 

'I'm Ilia" II !or/iv;ng ill lo} a City because it is very open-minded and it doesn't look down upon us' Muslim's 
facility 
approved 

ng 

w 
BY TODD DVORAK 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

IOWA CITY - The U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers approved a 
plan Monday to build the 
nation's first summer camp for 
Muslims - if organizers agree 
to scale back their proposal. 

Col. William J. Bayles, the 
Corps' district engineer in Rock 
Island, m., issued a report say
ing plans by the Muslim Youth 
Camps of America to build its 

. camp along the wooded shores 
of the Coralville Reservoir 
would have no significant effect. 

Lease negotiations are con
tingent upon the organization 
obtaining Corps approval of a 

SEE MUSLIM CAMP, PAGE 6 

Israel OKs 
returning 
Bethlehem 

BY ALEXANDRA ZAVIS 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

JERUSALEM - Israel 
agreed to return the West Bank 
town of Bethlehem to Palestin
ian control after its pullback 
Monday from the Gaza Strip, 
crucial steps that advance the 
U.S.-backed road map to Pales
tinian statehood and raise 
hopes that 33 months of vio
lence may be nearing an end. 

The two sides' prime ministers 
also set a meeting to plan their 
next moves, as bulldozers tore 
down Israeli checkpoints and traf
fic flowed freely in Gaze for the 
first time in months. Palestinian 
police took control of the Gaza 
town ofBeit Hanoun on the heels 
of the departing Israeli troops. 

SEE ISRAEL. PAGE 6 

BUILDING DIGITAL BRIDGES 
•• t A UI program receives a $236,000 grant to 

help build Africa's technological resources. 
story, page 2 
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u.s. gift to aid Ul's digital bridges 
BY ANNIE SHUPPY 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

When a lIT adjunct instructDr 
studied in Nigeria on a Fulbright 
Scholarship five years ago, he 
noticed an unfulfilled need for 
access to technological resource
sand returned with a vision that 
became the WiderNet Project. 

CliffMissen, the <XHIi:rednr of the 
project, acoopt.ed a $236,000 grant 
Monday from Rep. Jim Leach, R
Iowa, to help African universities 
expand and update theirotf-line dig
ital bbraries and aid in the delivery 
of digital educational materials 
using satellite-broadcast technology. 

"The entire country of Nigeria 
has as much bandwidth as my 
mechanic," Missen said, who 
stayed at the University of Jos in 
1998 and runs the project with 
Mike McNulty, a UI professor 
emeritus of geography. "The big 
dream for WiderNet is building a 
digital bridge." 

The grant, donated by the U.S. 
Agency for International Develop
ment's Leland Initiative, will be 
used over two years to fimd several 
of the project's oomponents, which 
include technology training and 
providing faculty and students with 
computers, Internet, and e-mail. 

Iowan 
Rep. Jim leach, D-Iowa, (left), samples African food prepared by Solell Banguld (right) In the 
International Center Lounge on Monday afternoon. 

In a brief speech, Leach alluded 
to great philanthropists, such as 
James Smithson and Andrew 
Carnegie, but noted that Carnegie's 
substantial gift to libraries went to 
buildings, not books. 

"It might be argued, that in 
relation to dollars, more knowl
edge will be transmitted through 
this project than through 
Carnegie's gift," Leach said. 

The veteran lawmaker praised 
the project's efforts to gather 
knowledge that will benefit every
one. He also lauded the potential 

of those involved with the project 
not merely to transmit informa
tion but also to learn from it. 

"Not only will new knowledge 
be created, but there will a1so be a 
capacity for us to listen," he said. 
"It's very symbolic that this is com
ing to the heartland of America." 

Missen said satellite connec
tions are expensive for African 
universities, and administrators 
there must make "tough choices," 
such as limiting who can use 
bandwidth and how much. 

One solution to the problem of 
extremely sluggish Internet 
speeds is replacing bandwidth 

with storewidth.At the University 
of Jos, putting data on a loca1. area 
network was a "remarkable suc
cess,"Missensaid. Acentra1 serv
er in Iowa copies its hard drive to 
be sent to anyone in the world 
who chooses to join the project. 
Then, they would use a satellite 
to weekly broadcast the changes. 

WiderNetstaffmembers are col
lecting copyright-free materials 
from the Web for the eGranary 
digital library and will secure per
mission from publishers to distrilr 
ute the materials in Africa The 
staff will also train African library 

personnel to digitize their materi
als 90 thatAfrican research can be 
shared more easily with other 
world educational institutions. 

The WiderNet project is part 
of the VI International Pro
grams and is funded by the uni
versity, the MacArthur Founda
tion, the U.S. Department of 
State, U.S. AID, and the Niger
ian National Universitie Com· 
mission. Additional funding for 
some participants has been Pn}
vided by the Carnegie Corp. 
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Jail issue looms as officials ponder budget 
BY SARA STRAIN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Johnson County elected offi
cials met Monday to begin 
strategic planning for the county. 

The planning for fiscal 2005 
aims to ease the budget-allocation 
proooss fOT the county. Supervisor 
'Terrence Neuzil said county offi
cials have been getting more seri
ous about the plans in the last 
month to prepare for the opening 
ofbudget season, in October. 

The officials outlined six areas 
of importance: space needs, 
financial planning, prioritizing 
services, communication with 
staff and the public, reorganiza
tion of county government, and 

county jail space and services. 
The jail, however, dominated 

Monday's discussion among the 
eight officials. 

"It's the big gorilla in the back
ground," County Treasurer 'Ibm 
Kriz said. 

Officials pointed out that 
high jail costs affect the coun
ty's decisions on programs and 
policies. Specifically, Kriz 
warned that departments look
ing to make big purchases may 
be told to wait because of the 
costs associated with the jail. 

While most of the officials 
agreed that transporting prison
ers to other counties' facilities has 
solved the problem of overcrowd
ing in the jail for the time being, 

the situation will continue to be a 
financia1 burden for the county. 

"We're status quo, and it's 
costing us," Supervisor Mike 
Lehman said. 

CurreQtly, the county spends 
approximately $400,000 to trans
port prisoners to other coun~ jails 
to alleviste overcrowding. This is an 
a1temative to building a new, larger 
facility or to creating programs as 
a1tematives to jail time for ronvictr 
ed persons. 'lhmsporting prisonen! 
is paid for through the General 
Basic Fund, which amounts to 
approximately $24 million and 
funds most county pnwams. 

"The general fund is at its 
cap," Neuzil said, summing up 

CITY 

Contractor sues ex
College St. Club 
owner, attorney 

AIl area contractor filed a lawsuit 
Monday against Dave Moore and Joseph 
I Morelard, claiming that Moore owes 
him money and that Moreland and Moore 
abused the legal process. 

According to court documents, 
Trevor Bertelli claims that between April 
2000 and April 2002 he sold and deliv-

ered various goods and materials and 
rendered services to Moore on an open 
account. At the time, Moore was 
involved in College Street Billiards Club 
& Deli, 114 E. College St. 

Bertelli claims that Moore owes 
him $34,140; in the civil suit filed In 
the 6th District Court in Johnson 
County on June 27, he demands 
restitution of the debt, plus interest 
and cost of the lawsuit. 

Bertelli is also suing Moore and 
Moreland, an Iowa City attomey, on 

Find US ... we dare youl 

http://www.lroomsarvlca.com 

Or you can walk to 
257 East Iowa Avenue 

Gust below The Terrapin Coffee Brewery) 

Phone 319 248 4848 

Hours: 10:00 AM until 5:30 PM Monday-Saturday 
Or by appolntm.ant 

75 2nd St. • Coralville (218 & Hwy 6) • 248·1220 

of any draft 
.~~;;', EVERY PIZZA MADE FROM SCRATCH ~ , 

grounds of legal abuse, claiming the 
defendants jointly conspired to "falsely 
deny the valid claim of the plaintiff for 
the improper purpose of delay and to 
deceive the plaintiff and court Into 
denial of the plaintiff's valid claim ... " 

Additionally, Bertelli is suing Moore 
and Moreland for statute violation, 
conspiracy, and exemplary damage 
and rule of procedure. 

Bertelli alleges in the petition that he 
has suffered anxiety, worry, stress, 
and distress regarding the reputation 

the problem. 
If the county were to build a 

jail alternative, he said, it would 
be allowed to obtain the fundi.ng 
from the supplemental fund, 
which currently holds $2 million. 
This would a110w the county to 
spend money from the Genera1 
Basic Fund on other programs 
and service , he added. 

The next step in the trategic 
plan is for Board of Supervisors 
executive assist8.n Mi ullivan 
to discuss the areas of importanre 
with budget coordinator Jeff 
Home. County officials will meet 
again July 29. 

E·MAll 01 ~[POfIm SAM 5_ Ar. 
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of his business in addition to fear of 
failure and bankruptcy. 

According to court documents, 
Moore has made partial payments 
of $10,000. 

Bertelli further claims that Moore 
and Moreland conspired to delay and 
avoid payment by "fabricating a 
defense to the plaintiff's claim and 
falsely asserting .. . thai the partial 
payment of $10,000 on the account 
was agreed In full satisfaction .. ." 

- by Inga Beyer 
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c ristian program defies state STATE 

IV KATE BRAS fit The issue here is not reli
gion but the safety of chil
dren. Anytime you care for 
other people's children for 
money, you are expected to 

down the school as well. They are 
trying to shut down a daycare here, 
but we do not have a daycare.~ 

Putting the pot In "I thought It was a little bag 
of seasoning inside. When I 

IY 

IH DM ~ 

comply with common
sense rules. 

- ............... SftIcII __ • 

Phillips said he and church offi
cials met with attorneys in Des 
Moines in March, a.t which time 
they reluctantly applied for 
approval of their childcare facili
ties. Phillips said Section 237 of the 
Iowa Code clearly shows that C0r
nerstone's befar&- and after.school 
program is exempt from being J.'El()o 

<wrized. as a childcare facility. 
"This is a clear example of a 

state bureaucracy attacking a 
church,* he said, adding that 
Human Services has no foundation 
for its claims that the school is run
ning a childcare facility. "AB broad
ly as Human Services is interpret,. 
ingthe law,1 am afraid of bow far it 
will go; I am 00l'lIleI1led it will shut 

Cornerstone's summer pro
gram has 28 children enrolled at 
a price of $17 each per day. Par
ents were notified June 4 and 6 of 
the school's impending closing. 
Phillips said many parents are 
concerned and have pulled their 
children out of the program since 
the beginning of summer. 

"Human Services's intimidation 
tactics are scaring these families to 
death," he said. 'They are telling 
parents they will close the school 
and take their kids and put them 
in foster care." 

Munns responded to claims 
against Human Services staff by 
iterating that safety, not religion, is 
the name of the game, and that 
many churrhes across the state are 
complying with the Human Ser
vices regulations. 

"It is not true that children 
will be placed in foster care," he 
said. "That is simply an attempt 
by people running the school to 
change the subject." 
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potato chips saw what It was, I called the 
DES MOINES (AP) - A police." 

woman found more than chips A pollee report says the 
inside a bag of potato chips contents of the heat-sealed 
she bought at a convenience bag smelled like marijuana. 
store. . The chips and the leafy sub-

Lois Campbell. 42. of Des stance were seized as evidence. 
Moines said that when she Mandl Lockridge. the man-
opened a small bag of Uncle ager of the Git-N·Go store 
Ray's garlic-flavored chips on where the chips were bought, 
June 28, she found another said the rest of the bags of 
bag Inside containing what Uncle Ray's chips have been 
she and police thought was taken off the store's shelves. 
marijuana. The chips were packaged in ., 

"We were eating a few of Detroit, she said. 
the chips, and I was about to "To find out what was in 
give some to a 3-year-old there, they will have trace it 
Child," she said. back to Detroit," she said. 

." 

b · can leaders ready to sue Vilsack 
tim and for thoee harmed by def~ 
tive products to collect in court. 

Lawmakers contend that the 
governor can use a line-item veto 
only on spending measures and 
must run!pt or reject outright bills 
that set policy and do not appro
priate money. Vllsack exreeded his 
authority, they argue. 

The governor asserts that his 
authority is broad, including 
measure that may affect his 
handling of the budget. The tax 
cut, for example, could hinder his 
ability to carry out other budget-
ary duties, such 88 education. 

Democrats say a lawsuit is little 
JOOre than Republicans seeking to 
impose their will on a governor 
they couldn't defeat in the last e~ 
tion, but Republicans insist it is 
aimed at defining the power of the 
various branches of government. 

"This is a matter of separa-

t rrori m charge in case 
Pro ecutor Richard Conway 

argued that th ·court must pre
ume tbat a legislative act is 

con titutional- unles it finds 
severe problems with the law. 

Muhammad faces the death 
penalty under two statutes in 
the shootings. One is an anti
terrorism law passed after Sept. 
11, 2001, that explicitly allows 
for a death sentence even if the 
d fendant never fired a weapon. 
The other allows for the death 
penalty in multiple murders. 

In another development, 
Muhammad's lawyers at least 
temporarily dropped a request 
to allow a judge to decide the 

. Greenspun said after the 
h ring that a retooled motion 
to diami would be refiled in 8 

few days, but he declined to say 
wh th r th motion would actu
alJy It a bench trial. 

tion of power," said House 
Majority Leader Chuck Gipp, R
Decorah. "It's not about Democ
rats and Republicans." 

Democrats also said they 
were worried about cronyism. 
They pointed to a successful 
lawsuit in the late 1980s 
against Gov. Terry Branstad, 
who had vetoed a pay raise bar
gained by state workers. The 
state workers union sued and 
won, arguing that the state 
could renege on a contract. 

Doug Gross, a former Branstad 
aide, received nearly $500,000 in 
legal fees to defend Branstad but 
lalt a 9-0 Supreme fu.ut decision. 

"Are we going to spend anoth
er half-million dollars to lose 
nine to zip?" asked Senate 
Minority Leader Mike Gronata!, 
D-Council Bluffs. 

Celebrate 'the week 
of the 4th IN STYLE! 

Take an ADDITIONAL 20% OFF 
sale merchandise thru July 6th (doled 00 the 4th) 

•••••••• 
hi ' 

$300 rebate 
on the system that 
does everything 
a college student 
needs.~· 

Well, almost. 

Buy an Apple laptop, an iPod, and a printer. And clean up. 
For spetlll tdUCltioNI pricing. 

1-1OO-MY ·APPLE 
www.lpplt.com/studtnb 

Unll/trslty of lowl Stucltnt 
Computtf LOIn P~'.m 

(S1t) '35-5509 
Itl-loln@uiowl.ldu 

ITS Compullf Dtmo Ctnt.r, Room 15, 
http.llwww.ltl.ulow •. tdulcl/htlpdtskldemo 

lAMr LMlS. UndqUlst Ctoter 

Buy a qUlllfylng IBook or PowtrBook, an IPod and a qualifying printer 
from the Apple Store for Education Individuals or a participating 
campus resl!lIer bl!twl!en May 30 and Sl!ptl!mbl!r 27. 2003. SI!e Terms 
and Condition for details. 

'M,M·ln "boott. Student 10 Of letter of ICCtptlnCt roqulrtd. Addklonll termslppiy. 

G 200) Apple Computer. Inc. All rights 1IHMd. Apple. the Apple iofOI Apple StOfloIBooI<..nd 
I'oMtSooIIlIt tradt/nlr1u of AppI, ComlMtf.lnc.. ~11 .. rtd In th. u.s. end other COIlntrlfl. 
IPod II IlTIdtml'" of Apple Compu .... lnc.ll9J74A 
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Editorlal 

Court's ruling on gay sex 
is a civil-rights landmark 

The Supreme Court's decision to strike down 
a Texas anti-sodomy law is not just a decision 
backing privacy rights for all American adults 
- it also establishes a precedent for gay 
rights. The 6-3 decision makes a clear state
ment that what consenting adults do in the 
privacy of their homes cannot be legislated. 
Therefore, sodomy, which can be loosely 
defined as any form of non-conventional sex, is 
a private matter and cannot be outlawed. 

"The promise of the Constitution is that there 
is a realm of private life government may not 
enter," said Justice Anthony Kennedy in his 
written opinion when the decision was delivered 
June 26. 

Also, beyond the decision's fundamental 
implication - upholding every American's 
privacy, gay and straight - Justice Sandra 
Day O'Connor recognized that anti-sodomy 
laws allowed for discrimination against 

. homosexuals. She said such laws went 
against the constitutional guarantee of equal 
treatment under the law. 

Her interpretation on the ruling preserved civil 
rights for homosexuals, It also recognized that 
laws and policies can and have been used to dis
criminate against people based on their sexual 
preference, It therefore not only recognized 
homosexual civil rights but also the historical 
denial thereof - making a landmark decision in 
the fight for gay rights. 

While this ruling offers only basic privacy 
protection for homosexual sex, some see it as 

going too far towllrd granting homosexuals 
civil rights, Justice Antonin Scalia wrote in his 
dissenting statement that the court's decision 
was the product of a "law-p'rofession culture 
that has signed onto the so-called homosexual 
agenda '" n That agenda, he said, was to elimi
nate the moral shame ofhomosexuaJity. No one 
should feel shame for her or his sexual prefer
ence. Nor should engaging in consensual sexu
al behavior at home make someone an outlaw. 
That Scalia would stand behind such invasive 
laws to prevent homosexuals from privately, 
legally, and consensually engaging in inter
course shows immorality and intolerance. 

He goes on to say the court failed in its duty 
to ensure "democratic rules of engagement are 
observed. n However, if the court had ruled based 
on one group's specific set of ideals and morals, 
that would the opposite of democracy - it would 
be fascism. 

Scalia also said the decision made it clear 
"that the court has taken sides in the culture 
war.n We live in a diverse society with many 
nationalities and cultures. 1b declare that we 
are in the midst of a "culture warn belittles 
what makes this country great - unity despite 
differences, 

The Supreme Court's ruling does not condone 
homosexual acts, as Scalia implies; it merely 
prevents those in authority from outlawing 
them, which is still a long ways away from 
guaranteeing homosexuals the same rights and 
protections we should all enjoy. 

Decisions like this are getting th gov rom nt out of th 

Scott King, director of th 

Guest Opinion 

Promote diversity f 
The Daily Iowan editorial position 

on June 27 was disappointing In its 
apparent misunderstanding of the Ul's 
commitment to equality of educalional 
opportunity for minority students, 
Your basic point seemed to be that 
there are enough minority students on 
campus because the percentage 
exceeds the proportion in the state. 

In the early 
1980s, the state 
Board of Regents 
established the 
goal of 9 percent 
minority enroll
ment in the 
regents' universi-
ties, In the past, Jones 
the U I achieved VP lor Siudeni 
that goal, but in Services 
recent years, It has lost momentum 
and Slipped downward. While this 
fact alone underscores the need to 
continue vigorous efforts to 
advance the concept of equality of 
education for all, there is a more 
important reason for students of 
this generation to understand the 
history of racial exclusion in higher 
education. 

Historically, blacks and other 
minorities have suffered dispropor
tionately during good economic 
times and even more during down
turns in the economy. In 1967, 
black students at the U I, and around 
the country, began to demand that 
universities increase the numbers of 
black students on campuses and to 

make the curriculum more rei nt 
for them 

In Apnll968, after, Ina· 
tion of the Rev. MaIM Luther KJno J, 
the UI estabh hod a prog m to ' 
increase educaHonal opportunft for 
students from educabonally and ec0-
nomically disadVantaged background 
and to increase minority population 
of first year, transfer, graduate, and 
professional students on campus I 
was recruited to iMlat the recruit· 
ment and educatiOnal-SUpport pro
grams. The un rslty used this 
approach because it was lh , and 
regretfully is sill the case, that 
students from educat and ec0-
nomically dlsadVantaoed baCkgrounds 
have the potential to achiM 
lence but not necessanly the prevtoos 
exposure to adequate educational 
opportUnity. 

Then-President Sandy Boyd 
and each subsequent preSident 
have sought to advance the cau e 
of equal opporturuly in good 
times as well as dunng I an 
vears, and there have b n many 
lean periods during th past 35 
vears But the university h s 
maintained a commitm nt to 
always do the best we can with 
what we have. 

Diversity results from the 
development of equality of oppor· 
tunity in the univer ty T UI I 
national re ource , Its exe! nee ' 
predicated on the relevance a our 
programs in state, natlonat. and 
international contexts, If 
assume there is enough d, rs Iy 
because the percentage of minor' 

Reality virtually bites & other tales from th 

S omedays, you just gotta stop and 
wonder what is up with tills group 
of people who call themselves 
Americans. They all live in pods or 

something? Hooked up to some kind of vir
tual-reality program? 

Nah, Couldn't be. That notion wouldn't 
even fly in a movie. • 

But still, Consider the Iraq and weapons-of
mass-destruction brouhaha. You must remem
ber this; it's been all over the news. Bush Inc. 
used Iraq's alleged possession ofWMD as its 
whipping boy in the drive to invasion. Iraq had 
tons and tons and tons of the stuff, Forty-five 
minutes to laWlch time. Serious threat, 

Turns out that there was nothing of the sort, 
Oh, I'm sure that eventually the United States 
will find some WMD somewhere in Iraq; it can 
always resort to the LAPD detective method of 
"finding" evidence by seeding the crime scene. 

But it turns out, actually, that there are 
some serious questions about the veracity of 
the statements U.S. and British leaders made 
on the subject in the rush to war. They may 
not have been outright lying (though that 
remains a possibility). But, as the testimony 
of two British Cabinet ministers who resigned 
to protest the war and the statements of 
American intelligence analysts demonstrate, 

On the Spot 

U.S. and British leaders were 
certainly hyping and cooking 
the intelligence data, 

We know this. It's been all 
over the news for the last six 
weeks or so, 

government should have th 
right to control what tb 
media mayor may not r port 
- a damn scary thought. 
because it implie that mor 
than a quarter of Am titan 
wouldn't be all that av r to 
living with the KGB. But 
then, 28 p rccnt also b Ii v 
you can communicate with 
the dead. 

So how, exactly, can (according 
a list of national surveys that 
Mother Jones has on its Web 
site) 34 percent of Americans 
believe that u.s, forces have 
already found weapons of mass 
destruction in Iraq? 

Or, for that matter, how can 
22 percent of Americans think 
that Iraq actually used WMD 

BEAU 
ELLIOT 

So what we have her i a 
sizabl chunk of the popul c 
who are not-5O-clo eted 
Stalinists who believe th y can 

in the war? 
They live in pods? Hooked up to a virtual

reality construct? Programmed no doubt by 
Fox? 

Somedays, you just gotta stop and wonder, 
Especially on those days that you run into a 
list like that of Mother Jones. 

There's lots more on the list to shock and 
awe you. For instance, 37 percent of Americans 
believe that aliens have contacted the U,S, 
government, Why else would we have the "X 
Files," I guess. 

Twenty-eight percent think that the 

talk to Elvis. 
Pods? 

How el to explain that 34 percent of 
American believ that rock 'n' roll ha h d a 
sinful effect on Am rican culture and valu ? 

Hmmm. Mayb they don't want to talk to 
Elvis, after all. Mayb it's Genghis Khan, 

I have to admit, that on about rock 'n' roll 
really puzz) m . I m an, rock mu ic w 
favorite whipping boy 40 and 50 y for 
a certain segment ofth population, but didn't 
they aU die? Or at lea8t trundl oITto th 
senility machin that i the nursing-hom 
industry? 

What do you think of the Supreme Court's ruling on the Texas sodomy law? 

" [ agree with 
the Supreme 
Court. It's some
body's personal 
lifestyle choice." 

Minny Pooll 
Iowa City resident 

" Of course J 
I 

agree. I can'l 
even believe il 
wa an issue." 

K.II. S.nd 
Iowa City resident 
k 

"Sodomy i 
OK with me." 

MIg.n MolI,nh'lIer 
Iowa City resldenl 

"Wh I P opl 
d in Ih I r 

Efle Welllr 
~H""-' UI rumor 

THY 

• 

• 

& 

Ne 
8YWlW, 

TH 0'" 
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Nw omb Raider game definitely no angel 
IV WlWAM SMITH 

114 OA .. 'I' feNlA.N 

c • 

manually adjust the cam
era. Even when the con
trols are mastered, Croft. 
is still frustrating to con
trol; she feels about as 

nimble as an S-month
old learning to walk. 

The graphics are 
merely average, 
and it is surpris
ing that such a 
high -profile 
game looks so 
bland. The 
frame rate will 

drop off drastically 
at times, making 
the game look 
like it's running 
in slow motion. 
While Croft is 

animated extremely well , at 
limes with subtle complexity, 
overall, the graphics are far sur
passed by such 2-year-old games 
as Metal Gear Solid 2. 

The game is not all bad, how· 
ever, and there are times when 
it almost breaks free of its nega· 
tive qualities. Croft. has a host of 

longer quite so Green 

MTV/Associated Press 
pOlIS on Ibt lit of MThe New Tom Gretn Show" In ttli. 

bllctty photo. The comedian, known for hi. crass antics on 
, huds In I new care" direction In ttle new show. 

they're in a little world,- Green 
said. "I want to be as honest as I 
can be. and I want people to feel 
they're eeing am thing real 
when they tune in" 

hen you're short on dough ... 

• • 
".. 

o· Sai\"~ 

new moves that are fun to per
form . such as shimmying up 
gutters and kicking down doors. 

Although the game starts out 
with a poor level of design, some 
of the later levels are well
designed and highly reminiscent 
of the early 'Thmb Raider games. 

the programmers and the inter
esting story line, this game is 
just not fun to play. Most garners 
will throw down the controller 
after half an hour and never 
play it again, and those who do 
persevere may develop a brain 
hemorrhage from frustration. 

There is a good game buried 
beneath the poor controls and 
average graphics, but no gamer 
should have to endure this kind 
of frustration before he or she 
starts having fun. 

With so many amazing games 
available for the PlayStation 2 
that offer fun from start to fin
ish, this latest Tomb Raider 
game is just not worth the pain. 

E-MAil DI REPORTER WILLIAM SMITlI AT: 

Despite the good intentions of WlLlIAM· O-SMITHOUIOWA.EOU 

nckets available 
by phone, at the box office and online 

HAMCHER AUDITORIUM 
Emmylou Hams 

2003-04 SG:ASON 

Stefon Harrk Quartet 
The FuH Monty 
Brentano String Quartet 
Bill T. JonesIAmie Zane Dance Company 
Academy of St. Martin in tf\e Fields 
Drummers of West Africa 
Terence Blanchard 
Estonian Philharmonic Chamber Choir 
Cloud Gate Dance Theatre of Taiwan, Cume 
Charlie Haden and Gonulo Rubalcaba 
MommoMlGI 
Urban Tap 
SOV0S6 
MoIcow Festival Ballet, Ondere/kJ 
Cirque Eloite 
Christopher O'RI1ey one! !he UI Symphony Orchestra 
Aquila Theatre Company. Othello 
New Y 0I'k Festival of Song 
Kalichstein-Laredo-Robinson Trio 
Bang On a Can AlI·Stan willi SpedII ~ T eny Riley 
PIIoboIus Dance Theatre 
Antares 
Paul Taylor Dance Company 

REQUEST A FREE 200].04 BROCHURE 
Call J35·1160 or 1·800·HANCHER_ 
TOD and access services caU 319/335·1158 
Or online at www.ulowa.edulhancher 

September 13 
September 20 
Septefllber 23·28 
October 8 
October II 
October 18 
October 19 
October 23 
October 26 
November 12 
November IS 
December 9-1 4 
jan(8f')' 24 
january 28 
january 30 
February 6-8 
February II 
February 17 & 18 
February 19 
February 24 
February 28 
Marth 5 
Marth 25 
April &.17 

I ' 
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NEWS 

Traffic flows freely 
in the Gaza Strip 

ISRAEL 
Continued from Page' 

The developments followed 
declarations of a temporary halt 
to attacks by three main Pales
tinian groups, but there were 
still trouble spots. 

The first full day of the truce 
was marred by a Palestinian 
shooting that killed a Bulgarian 
construction worker on an 
Israeli road project near the 
West Bank town ofYabed. Rene
gade members of the Al-Aqsa 
Martyrs' Brigades, loosely linked 
to Yasser Arafat's Fatah move
ment, claimed responsibility. 

Palestinian Information Min
ister N abil Amr called the 
killing "an individual attack 
that should not affect the truce 
declaration" and said "the 
Palestinian government will do 
its best to prevent such attacks" 
in the future. 

Three hours later, Palestini
ans opened fire on workers build
ing a security fence near the 
West Bank town of Qalqiliya, the 
military said. Soldiers returned 
fire, but no one was hurt. 

Despite the violence, Israeli 
and Palestinian officials 
remained upbeat about 
prospects for further advances 
under the road map peace plan 
launched by President Bush at 
a June 4 Mideast summit. The 
plan leads through three stages 
to a Palestinian state in 2005. 

Israeli Prime Minister Ariel 
Sharon declined to criticize his 
Palestinian counterpart, Mah-

moud Abbas, after the shootings, 
noting that security responsibility 
was handed over to the Palestin
ian Authority in the northern 
Gaza town of Beit Hanoun only 
on Monday morning. 

"Even if the Palestinians were 
the fastest in the world, and the 
most determined, you can't 
expect them to destroy terrorism 
in a moment," he told members 
of his Likud parliamentary cau
cus. In the past, Sharon has 
made strident demands on the 
Palestinians to crack down 
immediately on militants. 

Sharon planned to meet with 
Abbas in Jerusalem today to 
discuss the way forward. 

Security measures to be 
taken by both sides were 
expected to figure prominently 
in the talks, along with Pales
tinian demands for the release 
of political prisoners and fur
ther Israeli withdrawals from 
territory reoccupied since the 
start of fighting in September 
2000. 

In a statement Monday, 
Abbas said the success of the 
peace plan "depends on carry
ing out the commitments of 
both sides." He called on the 
Israelis to implement their part 
oftheplan. 

Israel agreed to withdraw 
from Bethlehem on Wednes
day, Palestinian security 
sources said. Israeli military 
sources, speaking on the condi
tion of anonymity, would con
firm only that the handover 
was to take place toward the 
end of the week. 

Rights backers 
'laud decision 

GAY RIGHTS 
Continued from Page 1 

Partners Sara and Renee 
Baird of Iowa City have 
been together for seven 
years and would like to get 
married. Although they had 
a commitment ceremony in 
May 1998 in which they 
exchanged vows, they would 
like to establish themselves 
as a legally united couple. 

"I'm thankful for living in 
Iowa City because it is very 
open-minded, and it doesn't 
look down upon us," said 
Renee Baird. 

Sara Baird said she is 
excited about the recent 
Supreme Court decision 
because she thinks it brings 
all gay and lesbian couples 
one step closer in a long fight 
toward legalizing same-sex 
marriage. 

However, Pastor Jong Lee 
of All Nations Baptist 
Church, 1715 Mormon Trek 
Blvd., said he strongly dis
agrees with the Supreme 
Court because the ruling "fla
grantly violates Christian 
values and ethics." 

"If the government allows 
homosexuals and sodomy on 
the grounds of privacy and 
individual law, then it will 
prevent the reproduction of 
mankind," he said, adding 
that God's ordained law say~ 
marriage should take place 
between males and females 

for the purpose of procreation. 
"Before it's a matter of 

human rights, it should be a 
matter of God's law of cre
ation," he said, adding that 
diseases such as AIDS are a 
direct result of homosexual 
activity. "I'm afraid that the 
decision will incur God's 
wrath eventually." 

Fred Phelps, a pastor of 
Westboro Baptist Church in 
'Ibpeka, Kan., and a staunch 
anti-homosexual activist, 
has picketed the gay commu
nity at hundreds of events 
nationwide - including 
Iowa City Riverside The
atre's production of The 
Laramie Project in April. 

Phelps did not return phone 
calls Monday for comment, 
but according to his Web site, 
"Sodomy is an abominable sin, 
worthy of death." 

He quotes Leviticus 18:22, 
which says, '"Thou shall not lie 
with mankind, as with wom
ankind: It is abomination." 

Lawrence v. ThxaB is not 
the only homosexual-rights 
case to go to court recently. 
On June 10, Canada's top 
court ruled to amend its fed
eral law in order to recognize 
homosexual marriage. Also, 
the Massachusetts Supreme 
Judicial Court will issue its 
decision within the next few 
weeks on whether same-sex 
marriages will be legally rec
ognized in Massachusetts. 

E-MAIL 01 ~EI'OIITU INDIA MoMow Ar 

INDIA-MOMowOUIaNA.EDU 

Lower OWl limit goes into effect Corps 
approves 
Muslims' 

NEW LAWS 
Continued from Page 1 

tenders should be more pro-active 
in helping to curb drunk driving. 

said, agreeing with Boddicker 
that people over the 0.10 limit 
cause problems. 

Iowa. City police Sgt. Brian Krei 
said he believes that OWl charges 
will increase because of the lower 
blood-aloohollevel, but he added 
that the number will eventually 
decrease as people start to moni
tor how much they drink. 

The police will not specifical

Portions of the new law coming mto effect Ju~ I 

• A paBOn does not neecI to Install,n IlPIltIon 
in1e~ock If that person had between 0.08 and 
O. to pereent aIrohoi CIlIIClentratlon In the blood 
and no accident OCCIlrred. 

• The 3<HIay wa~ for a temporary resbtcted 
license will be waived If a ftad. 0.os.o.1 
percent alcoh-' ~n e blood and 
no aCCIdent 0CCIlrred. camp 

Mike Porter, the owner of 
the Summit, 10 S. Clinton St., 
and One-Eyed Jakes, 18-20 S. 
Clinton St., said the new law 
will not affect his businesses' 
revenue because most of his 
clients are students living in 
Iowa City. However, he said, 
there might be a loss of social 
drinkers who visit his estab
lishments in the afternoons. 

ly look for drunken drivers, but • The 3().day suspeMlon petIod will be WI 

when they make tratE.c stops, h pe!SOI1 had a O.t.().15 peI('eIIt IfIloI1oI 
they will enforce the new law, concentration In ....... 

h . d H ~ ocamed. Itowe'ier, ~ • peisOn's 

MUSLIM CAMP 
Continued from Page 1 

e sal. e !oresees no concentratIonlntlll~ 

increase in costs for the police defetldant must InsIIII;., Ml!"lerIod! 
and said he hopes the new law ~~~~ ______ ~~ 
will become a norm in society. SoUIte: DI researdi MIDI 

new proposal that calls for at 
least a 50 percent reduction in 
size and use of the property. "The 0.08 law does absolutely 

nothing for public safety," he 
"[Th.e goal of the law] is to 

create safety," he said. 
E-MAIL 01 REPORTER JOItAN IkIlGENAS AT: 

JOHAN-BERGENASOUIOWA.EDU 

Iowa unveils new sex-abuse laws 
The proposal by the nonprofit 

group has drawn international 
media attention and criticism 
from a range of detractors since 
it was proposed in 1999. 

SEXUAL ASSAULT 
Continued from Page 1 

allow prosecutors to use the 
defendant's commission of pre
vious sexual-abuse acts as pos
sible evidence against her or 
him in a sexual-offense case. 

Karla Miller, the executive 
director of the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program, says she 
believes this is critical in pun
ishing repeat offenders. 

"Sexual offenders' nature is 
repetitive; it's an addictive 
nature," she said. 

According to the U.S. Justice 
Department's Bureau of Justice 
Statistics, 52 percent of oonvipt
ed rapists and 48 percent of per
sons oonvicted of sexual assault 
were arrested within a three
year period following release 
from prison. 

Anne Lahey, an assistant 
Johnson County attorney, said 
prior sexual abuse is highly 
relevant evidence. 

"There are usually no eye
witnesses, so [prior commis
sion of sexual abuse acts] is 
important evidence because it 

shows intent and a pattern of 
conduct," she said. 

A new law will also require 
sexual offenders released from 
a correctional facility on parole 
or work release to live in a 
monitored residential facility 
for a minimum of one year. 

Fred Scaletta, the head of 
media and public relations for 
the Iowa Department of Correc
tions, said requiring a felon to 
reside in a residential facility 
had been an option for district 
correction officers - not 
mandatory - until the new law. 

Scaletta added that the new 
law allows offenders a mandatory 
adjustment period following 
release from OOITeCtional facilities, 
which "makes sense," he said 

Elizabeth Barnhill, the exec
utive director of the Iowa Coali
tion Against Sexual Assault, 
said the new law mandating 
that offenders live under direct 
supervision for one year may 
help prevent offenders from 
repeating sexual assaults, but it 
won't solve the problem. 

"It's always important to have 
a fairly high level of supervi
sion," she said. "This way, they 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a diagnosis of 
LSIL or ASC-US are Invited to partiCipate In a 2-3 month study. In this 
study we will be evaluating the safety of an Intravaginal experimental gel 
In women with mild dysplasia. This study would require that 
partiCipants come to the clinic a minimum of 8-10 times Including some 
hospital stays. Participants must be currently using either Depa
Provera or an 'oral contraceptive pili. 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided. 
• Compensation provided. 

For more Information on how you can participate, contact Krist! 
Followwill at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e-mail at 
kristen-followwlll@uiowa.edu, or visit our web site at: 
http://obgyn.ulhc.uiowa.edu/ 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

will be more closely scrutinized." 
Previously, while sexual

assault training may have 
been voluntarily delivered by 
law-enforcement officials, it is 
now mandated. ' 

Jeff Barkhoff, a Coralville 
police detective, said officers in 
his department joined Iowa City, 
Johnson County and UI police 
officers this year in the fi fst 
multi-agency training, program 
designed for veteran and new 
officers. The program included 
sexual-assault training, such as 
treatment of a sexual-assault 
victim during police questioning 
and proper procedure for gather
ing evidence on the scene. 

The training teaches officers 
how to correspond with victims 
from the first contact with her 
or hiin, he said - something 
that is important because it 
can help the investigation. 

"It's important that there is 
trust built early on," Barkhoff 
said. "We're taught to gather evi
dence and information but 
trained to keep our focus on the 
needs and feelings of the victim." 

E-MAIL DI REPORTER ASltLlY ItorNAN AT 

ASHLEV-HOFFMANOUIOWA.!DU 

Neighbors say it will forever 
alter their quiet, rural way of 
life and have a negative effect 
on the environment around the 
reservoir. Local government 
officials complained it would 
stress services, while a handful 
of opponents voiced di trust of 
Islamic group in the after
math of the 9/11 attacks and 
conflict in the Middle East. 

Ron Fournier, a Corpa 
spokesman, said the decision 
was based on land use, impact, 
and the environment, nol the 
religious beliefs of the applicants. 

The Corps -is preceding with 
this lease action as we ... Ilre 
dedicated to preserving and 
protecting the rights of Ameri
cans of all religious b Ii fs ," 
Fournier said. 

Bayles' ruling could eaa 
some of the environmental con
cern becaus it asks the C dar 
Rapids-based group to craft a 
plan for fewer campers and 
less ambitious year-round u . 

The original blueprint calls for 
10 overnight cabins with capacity 
for ]36 campers, swimming and 
dock facilities, a paved parking 
lot with 66 spaces, and a caretak
er's residence on 106 acres. 

LOOKING FOR A PHYSICIAN 
WHO CAN TREAT YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY? 

The Family Doctor 
has Just what you're looking for! 

• SerYbqJ patleD" 01 all aCeI 
• Same-clay appolntmen .. 
• EYeDln, appointments 
• Spedall ..... In penonall&ed huItbeMe 
• Friendly" courte0u8 .tatr 

Now ACCBPTING NEW PATUINTI 
w. ACcur MOlT MAIOII ~ I'IMII 

Michael L. BUrDI, M.D. 
1Iaerd-c.rutW. r...., ...... 

~ ""CD_ c.II~2 ID? 

rY1 H &if 1 ... w....., .... D, 
Th. 'emU ~or 'Iw..&.u.. .... CIl7 

, 

-
Locals shrug 
file-sharing thr ats 

MUSIC SHARING 
Continued from Page 1 

DO YOU 
HAVE ASTH 

Volunteers ages 18-65 are '"""'DI"I 
in an ASTHMA RESEA 

Participant will compamiSlEICI 
their time and travel, and 

procedures and medication 

For more Information, p 
338-5552 (local) or (866) 33 



Ben CurtltiAssociated Press 
_ICIlY dtmOIllbltt outside tN U.S. Embassy In Monrovia, Liberia, vowing to go on hunger 

d ntI to end the turrent confUd and bring peace. 

ressed on Liberia 

• 

at bringing peace needs to be 
well under way beforehand, and 
chances of that happening 
appear to be slim. 

MNobody knows what it's 
going to take" to stabilize 
Liberia, one U.S. official said. 
"We don't even know if 100,000 
troops" would bring a solution. 

But proponents fear that with
out the United States taking the 
lead, West African states will be 
reluctant to intervene, and Liberia 
will continue to descend into chaos 
as the death toll and humanitari
an crisis mount. 

West African countries have 
reportedly offered to send 3,600 
troops in a force led by 2,000 
Americans. 

European leaders argue that 
France and Britain have each 
brought a measure of stability 
by sending troops, respectively, 
to Ivory Coast and Sierra Leone, 
both former colonies. 

J . Stephen Morrison, the 
director of the African program 
at the Center for Strategic and 
International Studies , said 
adminiatration officials pressing 
for intervention are making the 
case that ~hereJs a big vulnera
bility ... for the United States ... 
if we're seen allowing this place 
to spiral into chaos" 

.-backed Iraqi mayor 

Victor R. calvtlOlAssoclated Press 
....... u.s. IOIdle" patrol tllelr nelghbortlood during a 

... IIOM -at In Baghdld on Monday. A rnaa/ve sweep continued 
try to CIpturt Slddlm Huaeln loyalists, 

Baghdad, h ve h ld dem.onstra
tion 8 ainst Abdul Mun'im, 
accusing him of links to Sad
darn's Baath Party. 

oslition forces made the 
am t at th request of An Iraqi 
lov stisativ judge in Najaf, 

'd 9. t9. mcnt by th U.S.-led 
provi ionalliuthority. 

1:00 lose 

1~~$200 
Pint 

"$200 
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NEWS 

NATION 

Deepest-diving sub 
disappears 

TOKYO (AP) - The world's 
deepest-diving submarine has dis
appeared In the choppy Pacific 
Ocean off Japan, a setback to 
deep-sea research on everything 
from earthquakes to rare bacteria. 

Kaiko, a bright yellow subma
rine that entered the record books 
in 1995 by diving 36,008 feet to 
the bottom of the Challenger Deep 
- the ocean's deepest point -
snapped its tether as a typhoon 
approached In late May and has 
been miSSing since then, officials 
said on Monday. 

Daniel Fornari, the chief scien
tist for deep submergence at the 
Woods Hole Oceanographic 
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CfiMPUS III 
00 ~ MaI·IloImt.1l· 337-7484 

21 DAYS LATER (I) 
Eve 7:15 &9:40 

Fri-Sun Mats 1:15 & 4:00 

ALEX. EMMA (1'&-13) 
Eve 7:10 &9:46 

fri.Sun Mm 1:00, 3:00, 5:00 

BEllI IT UIE IKIJWI (1'&-11) 
Eve 7:00 & 9:40 

fri.Sun Mats 1:10 & 3:45 

(I"EMfI 6 
~ Mal' Emje. 351-83&'3 
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NOON, 2:20,4:46, 7:00, 9:30 

MATRIX IIEUIAIIEII (II) 
12:45,3:45,6:45,9:45 (NEW TIMES WED.) 

X'''2{P1013) 
6:30 &9:30 

MOVIE LINE 
337-7000 

\UI9IfBUlIgOry 4220 

Institute in Massachusetts, called 
the disappearance of the 10-foot
long unmanned submersible "an 
enormous loss" for science. 

"It was unique in the world," he 
said. "There Is no doubt whether it 
is going to be sorely missed. . .. 
It's not something that you can go 
out and buy at your local deep-sea 
equipment store." • 

Barbara Moore, the director of 
the undersea research program at 
the National Oceanic and 
AtmospheriC Administration in 
Washington, said the development 
was "very disappointing." 

"It was a one-of-a-kind instru
ment: she said. "It's had a good and 
productive career; nevertheless, ij 
still had a lot of I~e left in ij. It's a real 
loss to the scientific community." 

__ O ....... -UimI 
.......... UllIn l1li .... II1II: 

....l1li ...... ... 

• 
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calendar 
• WBrckmBlstBf lJarmonlBS, 7 p.m., Silou, IMU. 

• Iowa Summer Rep, Travestf", by Tom Stoppard, 8 
p.m., Theatre Building . 

• Oscar Shorts, 9:30 p.m., Silou, IMU. 

horoscopes 
Tuesday, July 1 , 2003 by Eugenia LI.t 

ARIES (March 21-AprIl19): Focus on what you do best, 
and forget about trying to please everyone around YOU , 
Rely on yourself; don't expect others to keep up with you , 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Get out with friends. and you 
will be introduced to someone new. Don't let your stub· • 
boroness stop you from having a good time. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Making money may have It 
frustrations and limitations today. Don't worry; Instead, 
focus on what you do best. Good ideas will be wasted on 
those who aren't visionaries, 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): If you put your e)(cellent 
memory to good use, you will be able to pul your past 
experiences to work for you. Your peSSimism Will coun· 
teract productivity, and you may feel as if you have a h If· 
inch fuse. 
LEO ,(July 23-Aug. 22): A poor diagnosis is likely not to 
turn out as predicted . Get a second opinion to eaSB your 
mind. Someone you work With may try 10 wlthhotd 
important information, but as long as you are persistent, 
you should be able to overcome any minor setback, 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You wilt dazzle new acquain
tances with your intellectual conversation and buslO ss 
knowledge. Socializing will lead to romantic encounters 
or new business partnerships. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Hold off making any unneces
sary changes, This will not be the day to force I sues or 
to Question those you work with or for. Keep your Id s 
to yourself. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Learning something new Will 
provide lust the change you're needing You Will have 
some unique Ideas that could turn into a mon making 
venture. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): TediOUS holdups 
regarding finances will cause upset and confron hon. 
Legal matters should be left alone today - waf un 
tomorrow. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan, 19): Oon'l expect things to 
run smoothly, Your emoltonal well-being may be test , 
Avoid further discussions if you appear 10 be los ng 
ground. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Concentrate on whatev r 
task is at hand, and put your creative Ideas to work for 
you. You'll be on a roll today, so keep up the momentum. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Lots of changes are com ng 
your way, and If you interact With enough trusted fnend 
and relatives, you will get great results , Your ab Ity 10 
change wilh Ihe times will pul you that much u r 
ahead. 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

J public access tv schedule 
quote of the day 

To any man or any woman or anybody who's living In despair, what 
could they do? They have nothing left but to carry arms and defy the 

people who are here occupying their country and doing nothing for 
them or their families. Where Is democracy? Nonexistent. Where Is 

stability? Nonexistent. Where's electricity? Where's water? 
- traql political SCientist Saad al-Jawwad, 

on the continuing violence against U.S. troops in Iraq, 

DILBERT ® 

IF YOU LJt..NT TO BE 
A GREAT LEADER, READ 
THE BOOKS THAT HAVE 
INSPIRED lEADERS 
FOR CENTURIES . . ::.j .. , .... 

.. ' 
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J 
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Ooonesbury 

by Scott Adams 

~--------------~ . ~--------------~ = FOR EXAMPLE I THE 
FIRST PYRAMIDS WERE { 
BUll T AFTER A. TWEl VE- i 
YEAR- OLD PHARAOH ... ~. 
READ THIS 
BOOK . ~ 

I I 
g ... 
o 

"THINGS THAT 
LOOK NAUGHT'( 
FROM MILES 
AWA.Y : 

BY WIl§Y 

i 
t 
t 

~. I I~ - : 1 
"V:: -:,.-- 5 ___ .__ u 

- - i 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

7 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 SCTV Calendar 
11:30 SCTV Mature Focus 
Noon Women 's ChoralelElectronic 
Music 
12:25 p,m. Dog Wash 
12:30 The Good News 
1 Steppln' In It 
1:25 Discovery 
1:30 Peace Thru Tae Kwon 00 
2 St. Mary's Liturgy 

3 Power of Victory 
4 Gospel Explosion Min' try 
5 Animal House 
5:30 Amma 
6 Tom's Guitar Show Live 
7 Superhero 
8 Tonight with Sradman live 
9 PATV Reserved: Local MusIC 
10 Cold and Grey 
10:30 RSO TV 
11 No Shame Theatre 

UITV schedule 
6:3D-7:3O p.m. - International Engineering ServiClt Program 
7:30-8:30 p.m. - the Media View of the Value 01 Engineering to Soc Iy 
8:30·9:30 p.m. - The Corporate View of the Value 01 Engrn ring 
9:30·10:30 p.m. - Live from Prairie Lights featunng Richard Jac . n 

(Rebroadcast) 

mbtNtwlork mime, I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 33 Bell or stJell 82 European 
1 One of preceder automaker 

Franklin's two :Ie Take _ (Iry 83 PllQk-1inO 
certainties some) senator at. 

8 Spielberg 38 "To your health I' ~ij? McE 
blockbuster 31 Elvis's middle Ie Ingef m," 

10 Library ilem name 87 Hand oyer (10) 
14 _ De100 of 40 Unseen htle .. Cathedral 

'Star Wars" charaCler In I f88lur .. 
15 The Fed's Beckelt play It Neltll1g 

Greenspan 42 'Gladiator" 70 Co medICal 
18 Rich vein seltlng offeflng' 
17 Sports car al a 43 Gel through to 712001 rid 2010 

dell? 45 Arctic ice 
1 g Sportswear 4tt Tabloid tidbit DOWN 

brand 
20 Bake sale grp. 47 F""ng Of pity 

21 Amigo 48 Midway 

22 People after 
alternative 

whom Ihid'S 81 Building add-on 
are name S3 Plrale's 

24 Extremely 8uppor1er 

28 Lowly loot 87 Somelhlng 10 
soldier, slangily tum over on 

27 MusUm in January 1 
Russia SO Alley 

28 Bewilder 11 Buckeye,' Icll. 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

m hmP*+il-l a5 Whalin 
Engliah tudenl 
worl 10 • deli? 

The Daily- low 
For home d livery, ph n 

-

Grl 
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A...." •• n LNauo 
CLEVELAND INoIAN5-Op11oood LHP ClII! Loe 10 
euff.1o oIlht IL. Purchs.ed Iht """'rSCl 0/ RHP Joee 
Sintiaeo from 1l<JtI.1o. 
KANSAS CITY ROYALS-Recalled RHP Bred 
VoyIOIlrom Omohl 01 lilt PeL Op1lo<1ed RHP JI ... 
G"'~lan 10 Omaha. 
NEW YOAK YANKEESo-PIaCod 01' 8ubba Trammell 
on lilt /N11IcMd 11,1. R8Cl11ecI AHP JalOn Anda,.." 
1_ CoIu"""'a 0I1ht IL. 
SEAnLE MARINERs-Rolumed LHP M.n Whll.,o 
Iht Clevoland I_no. AocaUed AHP Aaron Taylor 
1_ Tlcoma 0/ Ill' PeL 
TAMPA BAY DEVIL RAYS--R,loaoad LHP Mike 
Vonolro. 
H_nIILMeUf 
ARIZONA DlAMONDBACKS-ActIvaled RHP Min 
Mlnlll hom lila l5-day dloabled NoL Ooalgnated 
Ri'tP RiCky IloIttMco 101 ."'gnmonl. 
CHICAGO CU8S-AcWOled I B Hee Seep Chol lrom 
Iht I_V dtsabled HII. 
ST LOIJIS C"RDlNAL8--Pleced C Joe Glratdl on 
lite I_y dIubIed 11.,. Acllvaled C Chris Widger 
from tho lilt l!!-day dI .. bIed Iltt. OpIlor1ed RHP 
JlIMIY Joumell 10 MempNo of lIIe PeL Pu",hloed 
tho """~oct 01 RHP Oon Haren (rom Momphlo. 
_ 8Qkllboll A_lotion 
DETROIT PISTONS44.de I quatlfylng off", 10 G 
R1ohord HamI"on lot' lite 2003-04 ... eon. 
MIAMI HEAT-WIIVed F LaF't1onoo Ell • . E.e_ 
thtIr opoono on F Ratual BlJ1Ier and F Sean Lampley. 
Mede • <iUllllying off .. 10 F Malll< Mon II)( lilt 2000-
1M oeuon. Old not mak, qualifying offers 10 GEddie 
H .... ,00 G M~. Jomoo. 
LOS ANGELES LAKERs-Deol1nod to o.eret ... their 
optiofl on F _ Ho<ry for lila 2000-2004 .... son. 
MINNESOTA TIM8ERWOLVES-Named Bob 
MoGIhlo _oto .. III m&f1800r. 
NEW ORl£'NS HORNETs-Nsmed AMn Gentry 
_tIrIIOOIdl. 
Pi'tILADELPHI" 7BERs-Modt I quohfytng oller 10 F 
KIMY Thomaa for lilt 2003-04 ... oon. 

SPORTS 
TORONTO AAPTOAs-Madt a qualifying offer to F 
Maceo eaolon tOllhe 2003·04 ........ 
WASHINGTON WIZARoS-Namod Emle Grun1eld 
proaidanl 01 beokolball ",,"rallert • • 
NatlonII FooI",11 ~ 
DALLAS CoWBDYs-:ckoimed WR Oary Luok off 
w.lve .. IrOt'n Iht Chloaec Bee ... 
NltlonII Hockey LNG ... 
ANAHEIM MIGHTY OUCKs-oecllned 10 "'",Iee 
their option on the oontraCl 01 C Adam Dal ... Did not 
maka 0 qualWyna off .. to LW P.ul Karlyo. 
ATLANTA THRASHERS-Old nol ma.. qualifying 
offers to F Lubas eartacllo and F P.r Svartvadtl. 
BOSTON 8RUINS--Slgnod C P J . Stock 10 • !WO
yeer contract eKtsnlkln. Exerased their oPdon on LW 
Oo"en Van Oon • . Extended qualifying ofte .. 10 lW 
P.J . ..... ,.oon, 0 Bryan ea .. rd 0 Nick Bovnton, C 
CI~ Coruzlnl. LW Mlka G.,lard. 0 i'talr GIM. 0 
Jonathan Girard, 0 Ja ... Kunenen, 0 ZdGnoIr Kutllk. 
G Andrew Aaycron. C 8rian AoI8ton and LW Sergei 
Semaonov. Old nol maka quallMng 0"0 .. to LW Saan 
Brown. RW Michal G ...... , D I.n Moran and C 
Matllas Kiriln. Declined to .. oreioe Ihllr option on 

Myhr ... 
SABRES-extendod qualifying offe,. to F 

, F CU!1is Brown, F nm Cont\O/ly. F Ale. 
Jarcolav Kriat .. , F Adam Malr. F Norm 

MIII.y, AndreW Pet... F Tayll)( Pvatt. 0 Rory 
FllZI>8lrfc1<. 0 omllrl Klllnln, 0 Jay McKee, 0 Henrlk 
Tallinder. and 0 Rhort Wa"enor. Picked up the opllon 
on 0 BrIan Campbell. Did not make a quelifylng onor 
10 LW Denl. Hamal. 
CALGARY FLAMES-Announced F Dean 
McAmmond e.e",laod h~ player optiofllor ilia 2003-
1M .. ason. Did no! mlko quollfylng off .... 10 F $con 
Nichol and F Blake Sloan. 
CAROLINA HUAAICANEs-Did not m.'. qualifying 
011 ... 10 LW Jan I-Ilavac, F Tommy We.dund and 0 
Nlkco T ... IIoo. 
DETROIT RED WINGS-Exereload IIltlr optlor1 on G 
Dominik Hasek for 111. 2003-04 ... son. 
EDMONTON OILeRS-Acquired thO righ lS to 0 , 
Brian Leetch from tho NeW Vork Range,. II)( a Jussl 
M._n.n and a conditional 2004 draft plcl<. Aa
ligned 0 COt'y Croaa 10 • lllrae-y.ar contrac!. 
NEW JERSeV DEVILs--OId nol make a qualifying 
offer to 0 Dlog Tverdovsky. 
NEW YORK RANGEAS-R.-ligned LW Ronald 
P.tr~ and LW Dan LeCoutore. 
PHILADELPHIA FLYERS-Slgned 0 Eric OosJatdlne 
000 F ctaucto Lapoint. 10 two-y.ar oonlracta. 

feld takes over Wizards 

a es Big 
ned 

Gerald Herbert/Associated Press 
Ernie Grunfeld, the new president of basketball operations for the 
Washington Wizards, listens as team owner Abe Pollln speaks during 
a press conference announcing his hiring on Monday. 

Women's bracket 
still talent-heavy 

TENNIS 
Continued from Page 12 

Popp, who's ranked 198th and 
beat Olivier Rochus (5-7, 6-3, ().. 
4, 2). 

Other quarterfinals: No . 5 
Andy Roddick vs. Jonas Bjork
man, No.4 Roger Federer VB. No. 
S ~eng Schalken, and Britain's 
Tim Henman vs. Juan Carlos 
F noero or Sebastien Grosjean -
their match was topped. because 
of darkn with Grosjean 
nh d, 2-1, in ta. 

Wimbledon is the only Slam 
that ch dule all 16 fourth
round makhe on the m day. 
Aft r rain delayed Monday's 
start un hour, the Williams sis
tAl , J nnifi r apriati, Lindsay 
D v nporl, and Kim Clijsi.ers 
w r in action. Th y all won 
quickl , dropping Il total of 23 

rena. 

"The level willjump quite a bit 
tomorrow - the level of oppo
nents,~ Davenport said. "The top 
players have gone through rela
tively unscathed 80 far." 

The same can't be said for the 
men. With defending champion 
Lleyton Hewitt a first-round 
loser, and second-seeded Agassi 
gone, it's the first time in the 
Open era neither No. 1 nor 2 
made the last eight. 

"I had nothing to lose," Philip
pouBsis said. "Everyone was 
expecting him to win. That's a 
great position to be in." 

Agassi appeared to be in great 
shape after taking Lhe tiebreak
er by adjusting to a 115 mph 
alTering, reaching wide and -
letting out an "Aanhhhl" - rip
ping a crOBs-court forehand 
return winner. 

But, like Agassi, PhiJippous
is knows how to fashion a 

comeback. 
At Wimbledon in 1999, the 6-

4 Australian, then 22, took the 
opening set off Sampras but 
burt his 10ft. knee and quit. 

His 2002 season ended in 
August, after hurting the same 
knee during the U.S. Open. 
About a month ago, Philippousais 
dumped coach Peter McNamara 
and returned to working with his 
fallier, Nick, who taught him to 
play wnnis at age 6. 

"We went back to basics -
simpl as thlt," PhilipPouBsis 
said. 'That's my thought process 
on court - just think about what 
I used to do when I was younger.n 

lie cranked second serves at 
up Lo 120 mph and surprised 
Agn8si with all-oC=a-sudden win
ners. In the second set, Philip
poullsis bl'Qke to 2-0 in a game 
that featured four aces (Aga88i 
finillh d with 10), six deuce8, 
and ix break points. 
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e MIss ErotIc USA -3rd 
e Miss Exotic Dancer USA· Best Dancer 
e H8O-PPV: SbWers Down & Dirty 
em 
e WWF -Rlnu Girl 
e H80's Real Sex 

www.LorIAlexia.com 

AMATEIIIICIT AT .ILLS 
FI.ST 
PIlIZI 

ClEATsnCIAU 
FIll 4-.. 

M.l24 Oz. Coronas & Helneken M.II PHchers U 22 Oz. Rolling Rock 
.............. UEsDAy 

2 I All Bar Liquor 2 Pitchers 2 Lap Dances 

for All Bottles $°8' Beeoor $2000 
·126 16 Oz. 

WEDNESDAY - ALL DAY 
40az & -Ice .... 40ez -.fllCh 1JPt 320Z $400 ...... 32az ... d utili 1211 

320z Bottles : :~~-r: = : ~ :~If." Uquar 4hz 

THURSDAY DRINK SPECIALS 
ALL YOU CAN DRINK... $1 0 
• 16 oz. bottles 01 Bid & Bud Light, Miller & Miller Lite 
• 12 oz. bottles Buse. Light, Ice House & Kul' .. r 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
4·10pm on Mon & lues and 4·8pm on Wed·Sat 

~- $4,::. $350:' $4P1td1ers 
140z.1. 2%0z.1IIII. 

Doors Open at 
4 pm-1 :30 am rues-Sat 
Open 6 pm on Mondays 

---------------• Large One-Topping ~ 
Pizza ~ 

$ 99 : 
• r 
• Expires 8/1/03. ' 1 Cflstomer PAY' ,II AI'I'licllllle sRles tlX, Not ,,,lid with Ally othu offers. ---------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I 
'. Extra Lar e 1 

1;,;m.1 I. ";r., I: ' \ 
Expires 8/1/03. 

C",tomu PlY' .11 AppliCAble sil/es tlX. Not 'llillid with Rlly other offm. I ------------------------------, 
• Large One-Topping Pizza ~ 

& Breadsticks 

99 I 

Expires 811103. 1 
CfI.tOIllU p_,,' A"appllcAble "'es tlX. 

Not ".lid with lilly other offm. ---------------Mon-Thurs 11 am to 2 am e Fri & Sat 11 am to 3 am 
Sun 11 am to Midnight 

358·8282 
329 S. Gilbert Street • Iowa City 

887·2727 ' 
89 2nd St. • Coralville ticepting 

(nut to Heartland Inn) M 8a and 
altereard 

~, , 
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SPORTS 

Philadelphia Phillies' Mike Lleberthalleaps after scoring past Chicago Cubs catcher Damian Miller from third base 
on a sacrifice fly by Marlon Byrd In the fourth Inning Monday. The Phi Illes won the game, 4-3. 

Cubs can't keep lead 
against Thome, Phillies 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Jim 
Thome's two-run homer in the sev
enth inning led the Philadelphia 
Phillies to their sixth-straight win, 
a victory over the Chicago Cubs, 4-3_ 

Vicente Padilla (7-7) pitched 
seven strong innings_ 

Padilla allowed three runs - two 
earned - and five hits in seven 
innings_ 

Jose Mesa earned the save_ 
Shawn Estes (6-7) gave up fOUT 

runs and seven hits in seven 
innings. He also homered, helping 
Chicago take a 3-0 lead_ 

Leading 3-2 in the seventh, Estes 
retired the first two batters before 
Jimmy Rollins hit a single. Thome 
then lined a 3-0 pitch deep into the 
left-center field seats. 

Mats 3, Expos 1 
NEW YORK (AP) - Steve Trachsel 

pitched seven neat innings, and Ty 
Wigginton hit a two-run double as the 
New York Mets snapped a five-game los
Ing streak with a victory over the 
Montreal Expos. 

Cliff Floyd added an RBI single for the 
Mets. 

Trachsel (7-5) held Montreal to one 
run and five hits, striking out three and 
walking two. 

Armando Benitez got the save, 

Indians 10, Royals 5, 1st Game 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - Casey 

Blake hit his first career grand slam, and 
Cliff Lee earned his first major-league 
win as the Cleveland Indians beat the 
Kansas City Royals in the first game of a 
double-header. 

Blake also had a sacrifice fly for a 
career-high five RBis. Matt Lawton hit two 
doubles and a single, and Milton Bradley 
and Jody Gerut each drove In two runs_ 

Lee (1-0) went six innings plus three 
batters. He gave up three hits and two 
unearned runs. 

Brad Voyles (0-1) gave up four runs 
and eight hits In 4~ innings. 

Giants 5, Cardinals 1 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Jason Schmidt 

threw his th ird-consecutive complete 
game, holding down SI. Louis on seven 
hits and leading the San Francisco 
Giants over the Cardinals. 

Marquis Grissom doubled twice with 
an RBI and Edgardo Alfonzo had three 
hits. 

Schmidt (8-3) blanked the Cardinals 
until Jim Edmonds homered to lead the 
ninth. That shot ended Schmidt's streak of 
26-straight innings without an earned run. 

Yankees 6, Orioles 5 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Ruben Sierra hit 

a pivotal three-run homer, and Andy 
. Peltllte won his fourth-straight start as 
the New York Yankees won their season
high eighth-straight game, beating the 
Baltimore Orioles. 

Karim Garcia also homered for the 
Yankees. 

Baltimore led 4-3 in the seventh when 
Sidney Ponson (10-5) gave up singles to 
Derek Jeter and Jason Giambl. B.J. Ryan 
came in, lind Sierra sent the fourth pitch 
into the seats. 

Peltilte (9-6) yielded four runs -
three earned - and 10 hits in six 
innings. 

M.llns 8, Braves 1 
MIAMI (AP) - Mark Redman pitched 

a five-hitter, and the Florida Marlins 
roughed up Greg Maddux and beat the 
Atlanta Braves Monday night. 

Ivan Rodriguez hit a three-run homer 
in the first inning off Maddux, and 
Derrek Lee connected later. 

Redman (6-3) settled down after giv
ing up a run in the first Inning, retiring 
18 of 19 batters until Julio Franco sin
gled in the seventh. 

Maddux (6-8) gave up seven runs on 
six hits in four innings. 

Rodriguez hit his 10th home run and 
added a double off Trey Hodges in the 
fifth . 

Lee's two-run homer in the third came 
after Mike Lowell singled with two outs. 

Tigers 6, Blue Jays 2 
DETROIT (AP) - Mike Maroth gave 

up two runs over seven innings as the 
Detroit Tigers ended a nine-game losing 
streak with a victory over the Toronto 
Blue Jays on Monday. 

Maroth (3-12) allowed eight hits and a 
walk. He struck out four. 

Chris Mears pitched two pertect 
innings in relief. 

Cory Lidle (10-6) gave up six runs on 
eight hits and two walks in six-plus 
innings. 

WhHe 50110, Twins 3 
CHICAGO (AP) - Magglio Ordonez 

homered twice, and Jon Garland pitched 
seven strong innings to lead the Chicago 
White Sox to victory over the Minnesota 
Twins on Monday night. 

Ordonez had a two-ru n homer in the 
fifth Inning and added a solo shot In the 
seventh. 

Joe Crede, Jose Valentin, and Carlos 
Lee also homered for Chicago. 

Garland (6-6) allowed a Single to 
Jacque Jones to lead the game before 
retiring the next 11 batters. He was flaw
less other than back-to-back home runs 
by Bobby Kielty and A.J. Pierzynski in 
the seventh inning. 

Garland allowed two runs and five hits 
in seven innings. He struck out seven 
and walked two. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335·5784 

HELP WANTED GARAGE! 

1801 HOUR. Eam up to 5501 YARD SALE hour In I prolellional Inalda ____________________ _ 

Ill. , .nvlronment In I North Lib
erty firm. CI II (319)665-4335 lor 
lur1her dalall, . eoe. 

APPLY today 10 become one 01 
our achOol bua lllOClalH 4 
hoo,. pel day Monday mrough 
Frlday. arM' payl Ore., bene
Iltal Orall worldng condlllon.1 
Call todlY lor more InlorTnlt/on. 
Flret Studant Inc. 1515 WillOw 
CrNk Or., tOWI City, I" 
(31 9)354-3447. 
eOE. Orug Scteen. 

ASSISTANT needed lor Mltlng 
appointment. tor a Flnencl'l 
Planner In Iowa City. Ca" 
9.00a.m.-4:00p.m. lor an inter· 
view. (319)35H508, al<1. 7. " '" 
lor Sara. 

ATT£N1'ION UI 
STUDENTSI 

GllEAT RESUME- BUtLDER 
GREATJOBt 

Sa I kay to m. UnMIralty'. 
futurel Join 

TME UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up '0 IUO 1* hOurlll 
CALLNOWI 

335-3+42 •• xt.4 t 7 
Leave name. phone numWf. 

I nd best time to cal. 
wwwuHoUndation.org.1obt_ 

BARTENDERS w.nted, $250 a 
day potential. No Ixparl.- I 
neces.ary, Training provided 
800-965-6520 ext. 111 

CARPENTER HELI'lR. port-

E 
NO 

Have a ya 
Special 1 day rat ! 

I 
Up to 30 words for $15.00 

Call 335--5784 or 3 7 

The Daily I 

, 
• 

tim. or Iut~llmtr , Will train. ~~ .... ____ ~~~'!!"!!'!~~O:-I--------
(31 9)351-6653 _ MOVING 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDUUNO --~----
Current opanrnga; MOVING?? BEll UNWANTID 

-Part-tine evaningo FURNlTUR! IH THE DAILY 
$7.00- S7.5O! hoor IOWAN CWSIFllDS. 
·Part-trne am .. 1&-$101 hoor. 

Midwest Janftortal Se~ PAl! It6o't\ng , SIorege. 
241!6 10th 51 Coralvill l.ocel Ind long _ rnII"WIQ ntI DAIlY 

Apply ~ :!-Spill. 0( "", re~ rat.. ...,...., cu::;: 
338-9964 _ lvaIIbIt ToI-"- 6U-__ ~-_____ 4190 ..... l llc:-.C-

LOOKING FOR LEADERSHIP? ....,,"""!' __ ... ~ ... ________ _ 

FllxiJle hoo,. No boa NO WI- -~STUDl=~NTS:=-· -- HELP WANTED vantOlY. No rilk. Can CWJI at I WIIIO'Ie Of""; ~ ___________ _ 

(712)470-3633. IoceJy "-*"',.... 
I---... -Int-anane./--..... - J W HUrIO 

Utllityl ClMn-up I*-' 354-11055 or ce\l33I.-zt 

SIx daY' a~,ty 1 WEB HOSTING 
:JO.35 hourol '¥M<. WEI SITI HOI'!1IIQ 

Apply In peraon ~ 2-4prt'- v-I 
Unlvaralty AtfllatJc Club Inc:IucIu II mego 01 ..... 

1380 Mllroae Av.. .- lit t-mII _ 

TOW TRUCk DIIIYERS 1 Dorftaon ~"jj{ ""'" 
Several part-tine IlOarIIons ...... - ......... 
able. LooI<tng lor lIlOIivajed ~ (!rrm·I~4 
vlduallliving In ''''''1 Ct, or (iO" COMPUTER 
aMIIe .... wtth deer) dnvIn9 ,.. 
coni Apply In peraon at !j3OII --:USE==D:"':C'::OW\J'TIM==:--· I 
Hwy 1 SW Iowa City (31i),s.t- Jal ~ ~ 
5938. .- 828 S D\AJuqua 

APPLY today 10 baeoma ~ 01 ~~1:.'~8 ~;;;.;.;.~~; 
~2~~7~~; USED FURNITURE 
benaflts. Proudly Iermg ." 100 a.--.Iuton ___ 
WI City ComrnunI1y School ()tI- II/'Od 1." ..... TY/YCfI, 
lrict Call loday lor mor. lnIor"'!" AI.MOST NEW 
tion Firat Slud«lt Inc:., '515 .,n. both ONly ............. old 
low Cr.... Dr, to'Wa CrI)I. IA '100 ..t>I oao 
(31i)354-3447 319 1. 
EOE Drug ",/Ian - I HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 
EMPLOYMENT _ IPLAS11C iliad good oordIorI. 

SEASONAL PAftn'ERS $45 CIIh WId CMy Cd 

SUMMER 

Exterior houoa ......... nucjId (3 Ig,_~ expe11ence nac:....ry _______ ' 
Clover Pa!rw.ng Inc. WANT A SOFA? 0III(I lIA*? 

(319)35:4-8173. _ ~II"I VIII HOUSEWOII 

TUTORING : r;trn:.... ... ~ "'': 
FREE ,utonng by e~ cItIC*. ~ IrICI ......, ,.,... 
laadIer. Writing. ""'-ran ~ hold - ..... ,. 
ry Gary Sandera (31a)337-7f.!9. ... No- eccepIlng ,.. -
(319)338-3446 IIIJVI*'IIl. ______ __ HOUSEWOR 

SPANISH te.ona, .. __ """ 1 I I S-Dr 
natlYe apealdng tltcher 33&-4351 
(319)338-3851 ... "'!""!"~~ ........... -

INSTRUCTION : M!~~~~}~ 
ARE you iooI(i1g lor. plano FlEes ..... KE CVfrIn 

:=:''::'~c:'-~ PROFESSIONAL 

RECORDS , CDS,- SERVICE 

DVDS,TAPES --~WIIITIRI=~[OITOII~- J 
F"'~ 

RECORD COLLECTOR b\lVl ~1'" !\II 
quality UNd Co'l , oVo·I. ."a CIJ BnIn (3 Ie 
l P'l. w. ~ calli _en tfIYIl Won! ~ 
wul" Call (318}337-502II O("' :--:,~=~~-l 
us downtown next to ~y DOIIIESTIC HlLP 

Ctutwtg. ...,. 
ttlll'odt 

--::8~RENH=E=M~A~N sa=o--:C/'IId, _ 001. l1l1I1* cart 
, PET CENTER (no ,...., 

PETS 

Tropical hah, pels .nd 1* aupo 4./IcoK".,.,.." " 
ptles. pat grooming 1500 III "",(3 ... 19)e450~ ... 5t~t 2.~ __ _ 

:=S::M=~ GARAGE! 
SchnIUZ .. puppl ... Boon/lng, PARKING 
grooming 3 I 9-351-3562 

STORAGE 

CAROUSEL~AOI 
Located 8011 Hwy 1 IOWI CIty 

Slz. available 
5.,0. to.2O. 10l30. 
354-2MO, 354-1 &311 

USTOREAU. 
s.nllorage un~1 fIIlm 5xlQ 
-s.curlly tencaa 
-Cone,.e buildings 
-Steeldoon 

.. 
________________________________________________________________________ ~I CM.MI~.~C~ 

locallonll 

11 am c/PddlillP for IlPW ads (wc/ cclllcd/atiol1s 
CLASSIFIED READERS: WIlen answering any ad /flat requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in retum. It is Impossible for us to Investigate 
eve ad that n uires cash. 

_PE_R_SO_N_A_L __ II _PE_R_S_ON_A_L __ TY4~EiOio~bi~.0';;;ir""~;;;;~;-;;;~u;ii;"arl9t;;;s;-;;;Iook;:· . II ;:::PE=R::;S;::O N=A=L=::::; I LOST &L~S~U NO 

ADULT XXX MOVIES B ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
SATURDAYS 

Huge illation 01 OVO & VHSI Ing lor beeeati drumm8l' vocals. tRfiJRjoHt Black & whit. IIm.l. cat. 
THAT'S RENTERTAINMENT looking 10 play gigs by fall. Influ· On.-yaar-old. 

Noon- cI1ild car. 
6;00p.m· medna'ion 

ences Include Sevendust, ChI- e.at . ..... -
202 N.UM II P rI J NI C tl offen Free l'rrKnoln<y Tooting ... 

321 North HaR 
va 8)6' ee am, IVan.. 8 Conftdentiar CouMtlin8 Rochetter end 1tt Av • . 

1 ________ 1_(3_19_2_1-_304_9_. ____ II and Support (t* u Drug Town) 

NEW SONG WEDOtNG VIDEOGRAPHY No .ppoin~nl n_ry PI .... call 
EPISCOPAL CfofURCH. Cell Photon Studl ... 1or CALL 3'" 0'"5 248-00151 or 43().1403 .. 

(WIld B/II'. CIt,.) 

Warm, welcoming, amrmlng. .xrovo 
DID YOU KNOW ... 65% at Iowa 912 20th Ave. Coralvi1le a'~~~eddhy. Ing 1,-_39J_FM_'_Co_II ... fIIt:..S_treet_-J IHELP WANTED 
:;;ty area residents consider un- www.newsongeplscopal.org (319)59+57n. 
:lerage drinking the single most 1 ______ _ 

IlIIponanl problem lacing our PHOTOS to VIDEO www.phoIon-stuciol.oorn 
:ommunlty. Soorce: 10Wi CI\y Photon Stud .... 
:::ommunity Survey, Cogent lie- (319)59+5m 
I8Ilrch. The Stepping Up Project. www.photon •• tudloe.oorn 

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 

IOWAN CLASSIFlED8-

1 '!"'!'~"'!"""~~"'!""" ..... - 111SOO -'<Iy pot.ntlal meNIng 
MESSAGE BOARD oor clrculare, Fr .. information 
RtVlR8IDI! CANOE RENTALS Call (203)663-0257. 

For more Info call (319)648-2103 1280 a day pOCenllaV bartending. 
or go to: Training pro.IOea. 1(800)293· 

-------------, rivellidecanoerenlals.com 3985, ext. 614. 
(ALENDAR BLM\/K 
Mail or bring to The Dally Iowan. Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two days 
prior to publication_ Items may be ediled for length, and in general 
will not be published more llian once. Notices Which are c;ommercial 
aclvertisemenls will nol be accepted. Please prinl clearly. 

Event ___ ...:.-_____ ....;.,;,.......:.. ______ _ 
Sponso'_..,.-____ --",..----,-:--_____ _ 
Day, date, time _______ -:-~------_ 
Location __ ....,....,,....-_-..,.-,. _________ _ 
Contact person/phone ___ -;-.,....-______ _ 

ADOPTION -100-W-O-Rk-I!-RI-N-EE-DE-D.- - 1 

ADOPTION' Chlldleea IO'MI . Auemble orehl , wood 1_. 
pie. aslea . prolesalonaV n~~:. Motlr1al. provided. To $480 + 
wish to adopt newborn. l8IJal per wee!(. 
Ind oonlldantlol. C.II KeKh and F rea Information pack.ge, 24 
Christy 1-800-239.0144. hour, I (801}428-4856. 

WI WIll cherish your baby! WI 
,nIoy a happily married IH, hare 
In the Midwa. t wh.ra wa are 
bIeaaed wiIh a large .nd hulthy 
a",ended family. W. have cion. 
everyllling we can to haVI ohll
dren 01 our own. You can make 
00\' dr •• m com. tru.. Pl .... 
email u.at: 
10vlngcoupleOblglool.oom 

ALL U 01 t lIudIn1. 
Oreat WllffiIr Jobl 

CUllornar .. rvIc.I aalea 
wort. with other studenll. 

Conditione axlot, mu. ' be 18. 
Flexible lcf1Idula. 

Exoelant RESUME bui4der1 
'14.50 lMI .... ppt. 
Call lor detallt 341 ·9333. 
collagellJrnmerworl<.COII\ 

337-3508 or 331-0575 

1 2 
_________ 3 _________ ~ ________ __ 

5 6 __ ~_____7 8 ________ _ 
9 10 ________ 11 1 _________ _ 

13 14 ______ 15 1 ), ____ _ 

17 18 
__ ~ ____ 19 20 ________ _ 

21 22 
_____ 23 H ___ _ 

Name 
Address 
_________ --:-______ ~ __ Zlr-----
Phone ____________ ........ _____ _ 

Ad Information: # of Dar_ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) 

1·3 daY' $1.().4 per word ($1040 min) 
4·5 days $1 .13 per word ($1 1.30 min.' 
6·10 $1.48 word ($14.80 mlnJ 

• 
Send completed ad bWnk With 

or stop ~Ice ted · 111 

335·5784 or 335·5185 
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EFFICIENCY/ONE TWO BEDROOM 
BEDROOM 

THREE/fOUR 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFlEDS 
335-5784; 335-57U 

_II: 
dally·lowan

clusifledO uiowa.edu 

FALL lEASING 
GREAT LOCATION 

Four bedroom apa~menta near 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 

-:-:----:----,----1 campus. 1700 sq.n. four balh· I~~~~~~~~~~I 
~:-:~::-":"'"~~-:-::-- I room8, parl<ing, laundry. $1398-

TWO BDRMS, TWO BTHRMS 
FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
-830 E.Jeff.noon, 5739 fWJ pd., 

2 left 
-421 S.Johnsoo, $749 fWJ pd .. 

2 left 

1599 fWJ paid. 
Call (319)354-8331 . 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

AD.31. Two bedroom apart· 
menls, downlown, CIA, dish· 
washer, microwave, laundry on· 
'He, secure building, no pets. 

--....,..------1$1020-$1030 wal.r paid. 
-E01 S.Gllbert, $859 fWJ paid, 

21.ft 
8101103. Keyslone Property, 
(319)33&-6288. 

·921 E.CoIIege, $729 fWJ pd., 
1 left 

-414 S.Dubuque, $859 fWJ pd., 
II.ft 

-42 W.Court, $999 fWJ pd .. 
1 left THREE bedroom. 413 S.John-

Many with $500 deposft. don. August 1. 1100 sq.ft. Six 
Cell 354-t331 Of closels. Dishwasher, pert<ing. No 

1 ~~-:-:--:--:---:-....,..- l iiDi5.ir.;;;-;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;; www .• unopts.com pets. $900. fWJ peld. (319)936-
I ~ A0I5. Two bedroom apartment, --bedr-oom--apa-rt-m-e-nl-f-Or-- 12=7:::53::-:.::-:-:-_--::----,= __ 

FOUR bedroom plus den. Availa· 
ble August 1. $14001 month. CIA, 
WID, off'Slreet perking, Localed 
In beautllul hlslorlcal dl.trlc1, 803 
S.SummH. Call (319)631·1161. 

westside, CIA, dishwasher, off· gust Good Co",t.;lIe Iocallons. THREE bedroom. Coralville. B&
street partdng, pats negoliable. Clean, qulel, all appliances CIA hind Hili. Bank. CIA, dishwasher, 

0{580 plus Ullinies. 8101/03 partdng, busllne, on.sHe ' ' laUndry. August. No pots. $SOO. 
ProperlY, (319)338- monl. $585 plus uillilies. (319)338-3914. 

;;;:;;-7,;;::;:;;;:;=--::;::;:;;I:::=------=-""7 (3 19)351 ·W5. I ~=~---:----::-:---
Two bedroom, COrIlI· TWO bedroom apartment 

ONE bedroom. Fenced yard, 
shed. $650 plus Ulltni9l. Rundell 
SI. Pets ok. (319)545·2075. WID hook·up, CIA, off· carport and slOrllQe room. 

pot! allowed. M·F laundry lacllille.. Imn,edlialelv I :;;:;:;;-;::=-===:-:::-;;-::= 
~~~~~:----, ____ I ~:O;;57.o~~;~~:~r;j;;;;;;__;;;rt. and lor fall. r"'lt~~"-71 I..,,,,, .. SECLUDED la~ home, c~ 

In, awaHs lamlty. Available Au· 
gust 1. Day (319)338-1144, eve
ning (319)351-8615. 

TWO bedroom apartments. 
Close 10 campus. Water paid. 
(319)338-1144. 

==--:------:---:-Irwo bedroom avlllable August 
1, $78(Y month includes all Ullin· 
Ie.. Pronlias 51. No pets. 
(319)466-1491. Jandlapt • . com 

2 bathrooms, 2 car 
garage, dishwasher, 

washer/dryerr fireplace 
$1050 

SOUTIlTE ·.9320 
Internet Incentives 

THREE bedroom, large lencad 
yard, garage, waler Included. Ju· 
Iy 181. $850. (319)351-2030. 

THREE BEDROOMS. three 
balhrooml, Muscatln. Avo .. 
fireplace , laundry, hardwood 
Il00(8. $11001 month plus Ulllh· 

m:W;;Hni;;;U;-;:;;;;;;:;--;:;-;:;i: IIe •. NO DOGS. 
condo, twO bed· (319)354-8440 daYI, 

1-112 bethrooms, off Mor· (319)338-3071 ..... lnge 
Trek. Busllne. Fireplace, . 
garage. WID. Available Ju· THREE- fove bedroom, 0 .. 1 Iowa 
$S751 monlh. (319)936- CHy, two belh, WID, fenced yard, 

AIC. Near bu., .tores, school,. 

1::::::::--:--:----:--:---1 bedroom condo wHh gao (319)400-1451 . ~~~~~~~~~~ II~~~-------I Available July 1. Renl nogoliabie. 

rage, fireplace and deck. All aP- 1 :::=-:----:------:=-:-::--:-_ 
"DI09. One, two, and three bed· p1lances Including WID. Secured large house, 328 S.Gover· 

garage, nraplece. Relocating room duplex ... For 1oca1ions and No smoking or pelS. In bedrooms, two bath· ----------1 new Job, July free or Iree more InfO!Tlllllion, call (319)351. North Uberty. Avail.bl. now. two la~ kitchens, WID, 
• --:-:..,-,..-------1 lUre. Available Juty 1. (319)337· 2178, M-F 9·5. $6001 month pius Ulilities. Avalla· Ideal for group. Avalle-

65611. ble to vl.w Saturday, July 5. Augusll . $18001 month plus 
----------I A0I25. One and two bedroom (319)62Hl061 . ulllhlel. (319)354-7262. 

. duplexes, newly remodeled, off· 
street partdng, no pets. $5&V650 I =~bed~room-condos--bY-Sco:--tt l MOBILE HOME 
plus utllHI •• , amenlll.. vary. Par1<ing. (319)338-4n4 
NOW and 8101/03. Keystone FOR RENT 

dlst,wa.shel'. I A0I1a. Three bedroom duplex. 
1-3/4 bathroom, aide by side, 
CIA, WID hook·ups, off-81reel 

part<lng, no pot • . $S3O plus utiIH'I~~~~~~~~~ ----------Iles. 8101103. Keystone Property, 
(319)338-628B. 

AUGUST 1. Five bedroom, two , ~"m..'700 
bethroom duplex. Two khchens. 
WID. NO PETS. (319)338-4n4. 

EASTSIDE three bedroom, one 
balhroom, part<ing , $875 plus 
utilitlel, No smoking. (319)621-
5045. LAKE RIDGE. 

~~~~~~----I FOOiit;;;d,;;;;;;:-;;;;;;-wi;-;;;;;;;;: I ~~~~~~~~~ ..... I Beauiliul 1997 16x80 with extra 
---F~A-:-ll~l-EA-Sl~NO"""--- 1 AOt426. rooms and fenced yard. Call 530-
-308 S.GlIlert SI. (1 left) 1---------10722, ask abovt 715 Bey Ridge 

- __ =-:--=-:----:-----:- Drive. 

IIw. fWJ paid, PlrI<i1g, manager _t" $el0. (31a)351~2, 

HORN SCHOOL DtSmiCT two -:-:-:-:-:-:-:~:-:-:~,-:-:-.,.-__ I_---'-______ _ 
bedroom lPIrtmenllvailabla Aor AVAILABLE AUGUST 1. bedroom, WID, stove, 
gutI III. $585 Includea waler CI08e-In. $7951 month, fWJ In· refrlgeralor, AlC. Pat , fenced 
Ind l/II""ge Laundry on·lite, eluded. AIC, dilhwaahar, yard. No Title 8. Berioua Inquires. 
porf<lng lind 24 hour malnlaner>- microwave, oll·streel par1<lng. Relerence •. $850 excluding ullm· 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

MOBILE HOME LOTS
available for rent. 

Must ba 1980 or newer. 
Also mobile homes for salellfl 
HOUDAY MOBILE HOMES 

North Liberty, Iowa 
319-337·718B or 319-626-2112. 

NEW aeciional homo. Three bed
room, two bathroom .$29,997 . 

Horkhelmer Homes 
Mon.· Sat. " .m.-8p.m, 
SundlY lOa.m.-ep.m. 

l-e00-&2-.51185 
HuJ.ton, 10wL 

II ~~~~!!!!!~~~!!!!!~ I- Call (31g)337~3 for a Laundry 10c1lHIea. leo. Now. (319)338-1480- keep 
IL IhowIng (319)330-2100, (319)397·8544. Irying • 

• 

• 

2<1 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
COND. 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

• 

900 W. Benton St. - Iowa City 
338·1175 

(1 &2 Bedrooms) 

600-714 Weslg.le St- Iowa City 
3!1I·2905 

(l Ucdroom ) 
On. Bedroom: $460-$550 
Two Bedroom.' $550-$665 
Th,.. Bedroom:S76~S830 

(2 &. J Bedrooms) 

12th Ihe 

(t , 1 rooms) 

: Mon-Thurt G-12, 106 
Frl9-12, 1·5 
S.t 9-<1 

Park Place 
Apartments 

I S26 Sfh Sf - Coralville 
354.0281 

(I &. 2 Bedrooms) 

Iowa City and Cora/ville's Best 
Aoartment Values 
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MLB 
PIlI1ties4. Cubs) 

Indians 10. Royals 5. In 

Indians 8. Royals 5. 2nd 
YankHS 6. Orioles 5 

Marlins 8. Bra"", I 

TIgers 6, Bluo Jays 2 

Meu 3. Expo> I 

O'badu 8. Rockies 7. (12) 

Mariners 3. Athletla 1 
Rangers 6. Angel, 3 

The DI sports de rtm nt 
w Icom. q t OM, co",.. 
mentt, .nd lug tlon, 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 

Whit. Sox 10. lWlns ] 

Giants 5. cardinals 1 
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INBRIF 

Red Wings exercise 
option on Hasek 

DETROIT (AP) - The Detroit 
Red . Wings said Monday they 
have exercised their $8 million 
option for 2003-04 on goaltender 
Dominik Hasek. 

He retired in 2002 after leading 
Detroit to the Stanley Cup, but the 
38-year-old recently expressed 
interest publicly in returning to 
competition. 

The Red Wings had until 
Monday to exercise the option on 
Hasek for next season, or come to 
another agreement. If they had 
not, he would have become an 
unrestricted free agent. 

Hasek's agent, Rich Winter, 
declined to comment Monday 
evening. Calls seeking comment 
left for Red Wings general man
ager Ken Holland were not imme
diately returned. 

If Hasek, who lives in the Czech 
Republic, returns, the Red Wings 
will have to talk goaltender Curtis 
Joseph into waiving the no-trade 
clause in his contract so they 
could deal him. 

Detroit signed Joseph, a 14-
year veteran, to a three-year, $24 
million contract last summer. The 
deal with the unrestricted free 
agent included the no-trade 
clause. 

Hasek is a six-time Vezina 
Trophy winner as the NHL's best 
goalie, a two-time Hart Trophy win
ner as the league's MVP, and won 
an OlympiC gold medal in 1998. 

The Red Wings' hopes of 
repeating as Stanley Cup champi
ons were cut short when they 
were swept in the first round of 
the playoffs by the Anaheim 
Mighty Ducks. 

Doped-up skier will 
lose Olympic medals 

PRAGUE, Czech Republic (AP) 
- Russian cross-country skier 
Larissa Lazutina was stripped of 
her remaining medals from the 
2002 Olympics because of posi
tive drug tests. 

The International Olympic 
Committee executive board 
Sunday took away two silver 
medals and wiped out a fourth
place finish after Lazutina lost a 
series of appeals for her doping 
suspension. 

Lazutina, one of the most dec
orated athletes In Winter 
Olympics history, had already 
been stripped of her gold medal 
in the 30-kilometer claSSical race 
after testing positive for the 
banned endurance-enhancer 
darbepoetin. 

She had not been disqualified 
from other events because she 
had passed drug tests after those 
races. 

After the Olympics, it emerged 
that Lazutina had also tested pos
itive for darbepoetin months ear
lier. The international ski federa
tion ruled she should have been 
ineligible to compete in Salt Lake 
City and banned her for two 
years. 

Lazutina will lose silver medals 
in the 15K free mass start and 5K 
free pursuit. Her fourth-place fin
ish In the 10K classical race has 
also been removed from the 
record books. 

TUESDAY TV 

BASEBALL, Chicago Cubs at 
Philadelphia Phillies, 6 p.m., 
WGN 

TENNIS, Wimbledon, 
women's quarterfinals, 6 p.m., 
ESPN2 

WNBA, Connecticut at New 
York, 7 p.m., Oxygen 

TAKE A BOW: 

Fa.: (319) 335 6184 
EoMe I: d Ily·low 1'1 uiow \J 
Mall: 201N Cammun' tlons C nt 

low City, lowl 52242 

1\.M.day, July 1, 2001 

Miami joins Virginia Tech, moves to ACe 
BY TIM REYNOLDS 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

CORAL GABLES, Fla. -
Loyalty and money weren't 
enough to keep Miami from 
bolting the Big East. The Hurri
canes believe their future is 
more secure in the Atlantic 
Coast Conference. 

Ending a seven-week 
courtship, Miami accepted the 
ACC's invitation Monday, reject
ing a better financial offer from 
the Big East to stay put. 

"Ready or not, here we come," 
Miami President Donna Shalala 
told Clemson President James 
Barker. 

Miami's decision to join Vir
ginia Tech in defecting from the 
Big East dramatically alters the 
balance of power in the confer
ences. The ACC adds two of the 
nation's strongest football pro
grams; the Big East is left with 
a big void. 

"It has been a bizarre, 
strange, and goofy process," 
Shalala said. "But it has 
allowed us the opportunity to 
give ourselves some distance, so 
that we got a view of who we 
are, where we are, and where 
we want to be." 

The presidents and chancel
lors of the six remaining Big 
East football schools - Boston 

College, Syracuse, Connecticut, 
Rutgers, Pittsburgh, and West 
Virginia - vowed their confer
ence would become "even 
stronger." 

"Although we are certainly 
disappointed with the actions 
taken this week by the ACC, we 
as a conference will now turn 
our attention to the future and 
the challenges that lie ahead,· 
Big East Commissioner Mike 
Tranghese said in a statement. 

Nonetheless, a lawyer for four 
of the Big East schools that sued 
to block the ACC's expansion 
said they would continue their 
court battle. 

Miami and Vrrginia Tech will 

PRIME TIME LEAGUE 

begin playing in th A 
soon 8S th 2004-05. on . 
Both remain Big East mem 
for 2003-Q.<I becaus acheduJ 
have already n m d 

Each school will pay th Big 
East a $1 million e~t fI nd 
the ACC a $2 million ntran 
fee . If Miami had mad it 
intentions known after Monda , 
its exit fee could hay d uhled. 

Virginia T ch Pre.ident 
Charles StA!g r aid I t w k 
his school would join th AC , 
and Tech fonnally aooeptro 
offer Monday. 

The ACC origina\]y ught to 
expand to 12 schoolt 10 it could 
offer a lucrative conJi n ti 

Clash of the Tita 
Horner, Pierce battle in North L'b 

BY JASON BRUMMOND 
THE DAilY IOWAN 

For Monday night's Prime 
Time League action, the sched
ule noted the face-off between 
Iowa City Ready Mix/Deli-Mart, 
and Imprinted Sportswear/ 
Goodfellow Printing. However, 
the more enticing matchup was 
between two of Iowa's star play
ers: guards Pierre Pierce and 
Jeff Horner. 

The talented pair of 
Hawkeyes each scored 19 
points, but Horner's Imprinted 
Sportswear won the game, 102-
81. The guards squared off 
against each other throughout 
the game. 

"We ended up winning the 
game, and that is kind of what 1 
take pride in," Horner said. 
"Just trying to play against big
ger guards like Pierre is tough. 
You try to work your game, and 
get around them, and just make 
plays." 

In the first half, Pierce 
grabbed a long rebound, went 
behind his back to lose the last 
defender, and laid in an easy fin
ger roll to give his team an early 
9-4 lead with 15:00 left in the 
half. Both teams were careless 
with the basketball and were 
cold shooting to start out, result
ing in the slow start. 

Horner showed that he is a 
complete player by adding 
eight rebounds and six assists 
to his 19 points. His passing 
abilities sent the crowd to its 
feet on more than one occasion, 

when the Mason City native 
threaded the ball through pack 
of defenders. 

"He's a good player; he's real 
competitive," Pierce, a West
mont, Ill., native saId, of his 
Hawkeye teammate . "I like 
playing with guys that really go 
hard, and it's good to come out 
and play against him, but it's 
unfortunate we lost tonight." 

Ex-Drake University player 
Greg Danielson led all scorers 
with 26 points, with 18 coming . 
in the second half, and domi
nated the glass with 14 

bounds for Imprinted Sports
wear. Teammate Dave New
man, also an ex-Drake hoopster, 
put on a 3-point shooting clinic, 
nailing three in succession from 
behind the arc. 

UI incoming freshman Mike 
Henderson of Waterloo led 
Ready Mix with 21 points. The 
ball handling, Quickness, and 
knowledge of the game that he 
showed will be a valuable asset 
in his Hawkeye career. 

Pierce doesn't believe that 
the summer basketball 
league is designed to produce 
improvement but rather is a 
step towards that goal. The 6-
4, 205-pound guard feels that 
he will be able to tell how he 
has improved once Iowa's sea
son is underway. 

"The PTL isn't really where 
I'm looking for my progres
sion," he said. "Once we start 
the season, and the Big Ten, is 
where 1 will really be able start 
to see how good I have gotten, 
or better." 
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Philippoussis shows Agassi Wimbledo 
BY HOWARD FENDRICH 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WIMBLEDON, England 
Crack! 

That's what Andre Agassi 
heard on the way out of Wimble
don - the sound Mark Philip
poussis' racket made as it 
smacked serve after unreach
able serve Monday. 

Undaunted by the game's 
greatest returner, who also hap
pens to be ranked No.1 and own 
eight Grand Slam titlea, the 
un seeded Philippoussis hit a 

Agalll Ph1llppOU1I11 

record-tying 46 aces and upset 
AgaS8i (6-3, 2-6, 6-7 [4J, 6-3, 6-4) 
in the fourth round. 

"So little can decide each eet 
that it's pretty frustrating at 
times," said Agnssi, the 1992 

champion. ~I felt like I mad 
him earn It. l made him play th 
big shot at the crucial time, and 
he came up with it." 

His ex.it mans no past win
ners are in the quarterfinale; 
that hasn't been the case at th 
All England Club 8ince 1973, 
when a player boycott diluted 
the field. 

For PhilipPous8ia, who had 
lost six-etraight matches 
against AgBS8i, this repreaenta a 
return to the big time. Once 
ranked No.8 and the 1998 U.S. 
Open runner-up, he fell out of 




